Hamilton for the Holidays includes over a month of festivities. Family and friends can gather in Hamilton to celebrate the holidays and create lifelong memories; enjoy horse-drawn wagon rides, concerts, visits with Santa, the Night of Lights, cookie making with Mrs. Claus, story-hour and children's crafts, and much more. For more details about each activity, contact its facility/presenter.

These events could not be possible without the support of our sponsors and partners.

Sponsors:
Community Bank, Village Wine and Spirits, Dougherty Pharmacy, College Orthopaedics, NBT, Hamilton Hearing, Susie Gustafson Real Estate, Eagle River Realty, Suzanne L. Martin Real Estate, Hamilton Village Real Estate

Partners:
Hamilton Village, Mayor Loveless, David Morgan, Luke Marshall, Parry’s Hardware, Hamilton Fire Department, Hamilton Rotary Club, Friends of Rogers, Colgate Student Rotary Club, Colgate Singing Groups (Swinging Gates; Resolutions; Dischords; Mantiphondrakes; Colgate 13), Partnership for Community Development, Kinney Drugs, Colgate Inn
Bouckville Antique Shops Holiday Open House
November 10-12 from 10am-5pm
Along Route 20 in Bouckville and Madison, NY.
Antiques, Art, Primitives, Vintage, Furniture, Collectibles, Local Artisans
and more! Prize Drawings and Refreshments. Click here for details!

Kick-off Event: Hamilton-Wide Holiday Open House
November 17 from 5-7pm
Join us for a night of special sales, refreshments, and restaurant deals.
Preview the holiday merchandise at your local shops, and support the
community. Most shops open until 7:00pm.

Black Friday: Late Night Shopping
November 23
Support your community by shopping local this holiday season! Join us
for Black Friday deals. Most shops open until 7:00pm.

Shop Local Saturday
November 24
Shop huge sales and enjoy locally made refreshments. Support
neighborhood businesses and start a new holiday tradition.

Annual Booklovers Club Holiday Reception
November 28 from 6-7pm at the Colgate Bookstore
Enter to win free books, get personalized shopping help, and enjoy
locally made cookies from Pleasant Valley Farm & Bakery.

Night of Lights & Late Night Shopping
December 1 from 6:00-7:30pm in the Village Green
Enjoy an evening celebrating the warmth and spirit of the holidays with
hot chocolate & snacks, wagon rides, Santa's arrival, caroling, and the
lighting of the holiday tree. Most shops will also be open until 7:00pm,
so you can discover unique holiday gifts that your loved ones will
cherish.
Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides  
December 2 from 3-5pm at the Colgate Inn  
Free and for the public! Enjoy a quaint, Holiday wagon ride around the Village of Hamilton.

Community Tea and Bake Sale  
December 2 from 9:30am-1pm  
A benefit for the Community Memorial Hospital at the First Baptist Church.

Wreath Making Workshop  
December 2 at 9:30am, 11:30am, and 2:30pm  
Rogers Center Rt 80, Sherburne  
Learn to make your own evergreen wreath with natural materials. Pre-register by noon on December 1 for one of the three workshop sessions. Member - $12 Not-Yet-Member - $15.

Jazz at Noon  
December 2 from 12-2pm at the Palace Theatre  
Join us for an afternoon of music inspired by the holiday season with a delicious lunch available for purchase. $5 suggested donation.

Jubilation! Holiday Concert  
December 2 at 3:30pm at Park, United Methodist Church  
Enjoy the women's vocal ensemble. Small fee at door with a portion of it benefiting a local charity.

Breakfast with Santa  
December 3 from 8am-12pm at the Colgate Inn  
Call to make reservations at 315-824-2300

Holiday Paint and Sip Party  
December 6 at the Colgate Inn from 7-9pm  
For $40, admission includes all art supplies, a complimentary glass of wine, and an appetizer. For reservations, contact Sarah Fahey at 315-761-6625 or at fay2120@yahoo.com
**Late Night Shopping**  
December 8  
Discover unique holiday gifts for your loved ones! Most shops will be open until 7:00pm with light refreshments to fuel your energy.

**Visit with Santa at the Farmers' Market**  
December 9 from 10am-1pm at Parry's Hardware  
Santa is excited to see you! Tell him your Christmas wishes at the annual Indoor Farmers Market. Enjoy locally produced meats, greens & produce, cheeses, ice cream, jams, salsas, maple, honey, Artisan bread and baked goods. Other items include locally crafted gifts, candles, yarn, cutting boards and more.

**Holiday Movie**  
December 9 at 1pm  
Enjoy the holiday classic "A Christmas Story" at the Hamilton Movie Theater.

**Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides**  
December 9 from 3-5pm at the Colgate Inn

**Winter at the Palace: A New York State of Mind**  
December 9 from 7-11pm at AATP  
Purchase tickets here: bit.ly/watp17  
The night will include locally made foods, entertainment, live and silent auctions, and more. Live music by The JJ Murphy Sextet, featuring Sharon Cho.

**House Decorating Contest**  
December 10- Entry Submission Deadline  
Get your holiday spirit on and decorate your home! The winners receive $250 to spend locally for the Holidays and can select a local non-profit to receive another $250. Any questions should be directed to fpvonmechow@gmail.com.
HBA Meet and Greet
December 12 from 5-7pm at the Hamilton Inn
The Hamilton Business Alliance invites you to meet and greet local business owners at one of our quarterly social evening events.

Late Night Shopping
December 15
Discover unique holiday gifts for your loved ones! Most shops will stay open until 7:00pm with light refreshments to fuel your energy.

Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides
December 16 from 3-5pm at the Colgate Inn

Children's Storytime: If You Give a Mouse a Christmas Cookie
December 16 at 10:30am at the Colgate Bookstore
Meet Mouse! Story time will be followed by the animated short, If You Give A Mouse a Christmas Cookie. Cookies and crafts. Open to children of all ages.

Holiday Concert
December 20 at 7pm in the Colgate Inn Lobby
Enjoy a free concert as the Voices of Tabernacle perform their annual Holiday music.

Late Night Shopping
December 22
Most shops will stay open until 7pm. Shop local this holiday season!

Visit with Santa
December 23 from 10am-1pm at Parry's Hardware

Holiday Movie
December 23 at 1pm
Enjoy the holiday movie "Elf" at the Hamilton Movie Theater
Chili Cookoff
December 26 from 6-9pm at the Hamilton Movie Theater
Live music by Cosmic Rat with special guest David Montayne, $5 entry fee – Free if you bring a crock pot of chili for submission.

Special NYE Movie Matinee
December 31 at 4pm
Enjoy "When Harry Met Sally" at the Hamilton Movie Theater